Public Notice:
Bower Contracting who is a subcontractor for Pauley Construction will be starting a construction
project soon that involves boring and trenching a fiber optic cable for Centurylink on County Road 318
from Rosita Road to County Road 320. From there it will continue down County Road 320 and end at
County Road 323. Because of lack of ditches in certain areas of these two roads, some of the cable will
need to place in the roadway temporarily reducing travel to one lane. Please slow down and exercise
caution to keep yourself, others and our road crews safe on all roads, especially in the area of this
construction project.
Also, the prolonged dry conditions we are experiencing lately has made the roads prone to wash
boarding and would like to remind everyone that we are doing what we can to make them better for
you to drive on. We have started to apply a product called Intregriblend to several roads in hopes to
stop some of this wash boarding. This should hopefully free up some time to concentrate our
maintenance efforts on other roads in need of attention throughout the county. Currently our efforts
are focused on doing time consuming grade work and re-establishing drainage ditches on the roads that
receive the product and due to this other roads get neglected. I will add that we will soon have another
water truck to add to our fleet which will help with keeping up with the wash boarding. The roads that
have received Integriblend so far are Airport road and Copper Gulch. Rosita road will be next on the list
and after that Oak Creek Grade and then parts of County Road 271 and County Road 265. Thank you for
your patience during these drought conditions and while we continue our efforts to prep several roads
to receive the product.

Gary Hyde-Custer County Road & Bridge Supervisor

